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MORE VETOES IN ALBANY

ovrcrcNz CfJ1IinU11IINO TlfJ KINGS

Lr ANn KIICNIY nUl-
Whnc he Ihlnk Wonld he FnIr Ot In

Iuv r IlrosklynTh TnntvU-
Jtllt rII PnalnoCol Murphy JIRol tdrlI Jok1 fled In the rnce-

AL1Iy Juno 2 MCIlr8 1lrdsll Jlsnn SopbMher J3Ixby Ioberlonlndwero ttio only Bonnorlln letthlllorn
Inl when tho Ohlvhlln vrnyed fonntorWoodln
wallunoldnl 1Cicar In tboCerkl room

hArlDI IIMnnOI
lre In bout three days work In

the woak ho mrtid th relt otho Um IIIITon up to tooling I havent minea voto

tavo romiined hero to watch th IIV tho

flt of our fciiows ire none Tho thing is got
ting luit a little monotonous-

Ten mors Renllorl onms In after vrOTers
monitor WsndoTor of Stune-annt offored i1 rso-
luton pledging thI Snats not to do any more
IllalntTo bueinI5eatIr next Wedneldarlnd-
dlretlD the dlaoluCo of nfl UDnooeaaaT sm-
ployeea after that time lenlor Woodin Ildthe vaO of tim reo1ntton would bo idle

Senator Pittof Medin did not know of any

unnMe8rr emvloroel and hI Ilreed with
Mr Woodin that the Leiialature could not do

clDoto transact lelltmnts buetneRs 10 lonlnIn 0a reeolution wits very
much like the Iovos bull a alnt the cometIt did not amount anything Senator
low concurred In theso sentiment Senator

Iftddon came In at thl Juncture but deolned
to mlko 1speech The resolution wa
amolt unlnlmolslr

vrlall socrotary of the Governor 1tho BorlelnlltArma Crnlnl110 brought with him I veto of the pay
Klnloy k Koenoy for extra work dons In con-
structing the Itempetead Reservoir Brooklyn
This measure hta attracted a great deal of at-

tention In both houses thll winter Tho veto
was n eirprleo to the friends of tha bill None
of tim Brklro tenatore ws DrelenlaDIupon
motion of Honllor I3lrdsaii the biwere tabled In his message thoUoTornor lrs

Thf nlol wJI mal In 1572 and the work Con
tInned ontU IM7 duln e Ilane porftoti 01 hlcI lmethe prIce flibor we reduc1 fleetly onohU
OUIIDC prIce A the time the hide were mede Thui tile
pronto or IroOrol were oweltell lath by chcnrer-
wallee reltI ail II more rrfttnbte ktnt rr-
wrk TeflltiflC Iron the rlnd plane ly11 lh7
the City 01111111 to cnn
tract nli reernir thmI under the
direction cr I Waler Board TIIutld prolrtlltthe11n11 vlh elrcnIn Wild n tot4 them In the prngreu-
orthe work The IaInce of thIrciaiin we rejcIe4I b
the Court OC tlI crount ttst no Itt IIatllitT nuId l
Itch to the ely teyond the lmllaulorld 1i Ilew Th-
uIeIince IIe gnight to b tie eo-
rporUol hv the tlaClmnl the ecconioaiuyinc

III oaHurha eoolrlr Ihey clreade been
C Dily them ror the yelu

01 all the wnrP Iiie Cmii provided thor wttii ceo-
n ernu troCI end lt ti oiibuiltted thet the court

bIe loun4 thilt lurther Ilabtllly can red upon tue
city the IertoltuteI ohnul not comtel the city to con
tflbute enoher hundred thouqend doller ilnply to well-
the

i
gemIn Irudy 010 uniter o contract which In

Intru
Ileorplon cud

citylrto a plainly prejudicial to the

ptesflt LIlulr round It nonr ereI-
eekI coo ealn locality 01 the city

RrnUvn Irom loenl comoomont amuuotlne to ebout
IPItX ald chae the nm upon tho thy alleryn IIe alleged exigency ao ror this rrom the tuci thAt

the city had been deConOtructioll Ut CftIlfl eerr I ueh cIt extent thint he Ieonentq couhd not
o U these alletstuon are true the feet that

uine parties were tie cot actor In 10th Iiotance-
woald eem 10 mk Ii quIte aproI that the elm
now mll ihouM be uffet by them repuiulneih aenen-
enienti lii iew lr the tree elumnt itetved Iroin
both contract no ertous hardship to Iko t be lul-
fered by the clalmantu

The bill nDDrovrlatns 500000 more for the
new Capitol from the Assembly
with Mr Newmans arenlmnDt vrovidinw that

of the money paid lor archilons stud unnecessary employee but shouldt0 vaT the workmen actually employed A
concurrence In tha amendment would ilTefinally dlenoaed of the bill but Mr
Albany who when the bill was uv In the senate
dlarC that the money was wanteil to pity

and laborers moved to non
concur In the amendment Rod asked for Icommittee of conference Thla mOVe of Bra
mans mnkes It certain that a 1are part of
this mnney will 10lko other appropriations-
to pay hut nrcbllol a-
ul rslenJnIR anti othur

Ivs In Albany and know
the realwlnl 01 tberollwauthen demanded wnfound thatonhy seventeen lenatore were pres-

ent not conettulloDal number to pass n bill
ann the Itm nnt hour of themeetitig oi
the jolDIcorwenton was frittered away In crack
IDi the AsembIT pretty nearly the same
scene were oncld Not mor than thirty
members were In their sent prayers and
len than a liiilf dozen paid the least
attentIon to tli prayer The bills reuzulating
the sale of oysters the taxation of telegraph
comuanl ant the Incorporation of the NI
agent Bridge Company wore recalled from the
Governor to savu him the trouble of vetoing
them Mr Cohen of Ne York demanded 1roll call to ascertain It there was n quorum
present Sixtysix mAmblrl answered to their
names Before the 8velker could announce

fact that no Quorum prasent the vrlntie doorkeipor of Ile Assembly iuohulod dOv-
ntilcentre aisle crutches end reporteduonA Governor

Miko
mcasale for the nnlertaksrl ahouted-

Opn
The 8ecretary boweil to the 8penlr and pro

sentod the mIMe t was n tho act to-

Ineoruorate the Worktngmane l ntuul Benefit
Life Ind Accident Aeeoclntlou The messauo
was and then the House took a recess
until five minutes before the time lixeti for the
meeting of Ih joint rnvoDlon The Oov

for tl no sVAolnlrlollreMOn general law vrovldlDr for
tile of such

AtInotorltnn bnfore 12 ooloek the larle-
foldlnl door of the Aaoinbly chamber

blok enltor Woodlnmnrohed down
the centre aisle a eat In thI hens
tonal circle Give me a roll call said
lIe sharpened his pencil arranged his double
lens goldbotved spectacles anti awaited this
coming of his confrere A Litey aDperul al-

precAly 12 but were kept the
bu of thu Ilouso for nearly Ivo minutes whiea rural member woo mnklol frantlo

little looll bill Its third reading
felldIpoanI the hanators straggled down

aisle with the LloulenRnlOlvernor
and Clerk Yroomttn leadlnw thor was
I small atlenJnloe of spectators
The IIulennltUovuror ordered tiuitt thin roil
be mmbor rise In tile
place anii by n vlvnyvoln vote announc-

etIioeidnnt broke In Col Murphy I
call for tile relllDr of the journal of the joint
conventIon In the law of Congress
ullior which we are acting

Mr consulted with the clerks andlosklns monubiure Inquiredof each otluor-
Vllattl is the tnftflhiihiw of tlhie hey sMmd

to think that n DOloorato trap was about to b-
esPri1lre Is no separate record kent of the pro
ceedingue in joint Rb51Ill said the LleUIn-
antOovernor ketips it rucord
and It la rlna every day which fulfils the ro

the Federal lawQllrsmfDt that the Chair refuses to-

bavo the journal read RAko1 Col Iunhy-
huro la niijoiirual to real The Clerk will

rooolJ with the oalhin of the roll said Mr
showing iouslderatio temper

Ahi I I diulnI quite nndrtali thedeclBln
Interrupted Gen hpinohut Will the
Chair kindly restate 111

TIter Iis no ournul to rendI shouted the-
LIetltelunntCloverlhor nn1 for the fIrst time

thus R hIs voIce WaS Ilnrlllndurlnl prcln Glnk wil atones proooRd
with lallorlfR of the aDl hl8 gittei-
ramo

RhRrve
down wlh a vhoroua worth of-

Ucti
All right amllnly replied Gen Spinola

but youll election of your mon

loml or these dayClerk Mr ARtorl-
Mr Irislderit alaln broke In Col Mur

pity I drnlil a al the roll I

whtthit there1011 tholPnloml1 luelloon vrolon I 10RklnoI 1 hut I N I JI re Iii oil rph 7
Tile mi It trite iiIrtclsii holl lA called hey

fnlon tue IhlrlrIWI llols nntl forty
Assemblymen were nbllt 105tlrrR1 I rhh callpe of Ihl was blillliii nameWIIO IrodRky ltllwlrlolYork was cllm Ines I-nnll1 that hue II with Mr Ilekmln

1 iIutaloS-lr holtl1 Mr DroInlnl
Dlocrl of Nn York hnklnl a vovor ner

I tim 1IIInd will Mr Jekman
a nil hro II n il tier to I II
jul11 lit wallot paired wihlu lilly other gentle
hlilfl I la stltomont Is correct then
t tuitir1111111 nf took tip lila station
II liii ofni11

11loIroklvn
Iht OhI 1otnritrata

I vr nuil llhm aM their
IhirhliC > ri 11 MOi tltiit iii tylia jIlter
I I11 tIY 1Hloll1 ImwutLit Otsi4owiio cull

lilllhlI UtrncrltlueusI
cOlllllluu rututeil

Vtiahs nI RIII eOlnmllo ot to do wit-
hbusiness here 1 Pins

°4cthuittg fie Clerk will go on with the roll
cal said this JlouwulntOovrnorvrai CAD UDo111 10100

were announced as paired Senator Madden
elopool oor Rt thus

Are tIter lint all flepubhians lie rutroil
Whlt tloui hIlls thing IRn 7 It lnruke like nut

all paIrs
to Ithrl 11thoI

oelll
clocllol Im allinst

othicur cuits vera tlevtloticit when a
nOPIII1 hail iialricl with n Jmorl nn1 1IRllllcnl hut Ill oviury 1tlbgot thin huet oh the tuargein
Half Breed An thin result wns not likely to h-

nfol1
1

toilay the PAirs wiurn nil lirunuurrui hit
111 IrohAhl IhRI liifnrn utnntlir inh it t tiny IIhl

111 HtRlwRrl1 will IIRIII llloIi 11fnlrl hui tug t Cli Itie
nUl ill tile event of any member unit

In with loon than ono that tluo pair shall ho
dIArc1 volil

fhn inlllng of the rolon the tWlntMTnlhballot for n Boston Clnklnlflnthly omlIII Shxten nnIllhtyWI
four hail votl 11111
100 nnil llftyonn nfeUIlry bra chnI TheIlwere null two 8iii
Aseemblymutn n Evnrtt betrayed hue Lone Fietu-
erman fortiter VOII for Congressman
IIPhnllnl the latter for Gay Cornell Hn

MIIlltuol to John Roach end rooAlyod
a nlII for tIle coneletetucy Po-
tters Tote ten leAI than yesterday Conk

three
litigs ollht Wloelera thirteen and I vhnls

The following table shows the balloting from
tile beginning
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When the result wits aODoln1 ARRmbly
mao Patterson of Trot In
hand and made thin point of order that no quo-
rum hail voted Ito WR proetueding to Stats
why ho FO lhfli1 when ho was aumhiiariIv cut off
by the LheutunitntGovernor who sboutod Wloud nlie was able

nolnt of order Iis not wU taken I The
Clerk will tirqeseul call the roll fore successor
to Thoml C Platt

I make the point of order yelled Co-
lMurphhylloldlng tile Blue Book hlllovor his
heal that thin Federal law reQulr1 a
Quorum oh bolh HouMs hiill vr and
voting Only alxten Senators tInve voted Rod
Beventoeli are necessary to Inalzea 110rumTlhutt point of order Is not wlllnkn The
Clerk will proceed with the tue
LIltonanlOovornor growIng red In he fues

from tho ileofelon of the Chairl-
screamed Murphy strhuling down thus uthle

The Chair wIll not entertain an atipeal
durIng the roll callshouted back Ihl LIeu
tonant Governor Go on with the

All right retllitl Mr Murphy col will
dlspus It alter ttto roll call

Thor was only ono cliunge on this ballotMrIahnr tf Ilkn thu only man present who
voted for Iloskhns TBtrllI desirtecl 11101 nod
returned to ttie OOT Cornell Some
werethieposiuni to atrlbull the Lhtuuteiunnt Gov-

erriora evident today to thin aettliat
his supporters hail all loft hlmIand for thIs
day nl least tie iie out of the race

The 1010w1D tahiti showR the course of the
successor to exSonator PlaIt
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DurIng the calling of tIm roll Senators Pitt
Boberheon end McCnrthiy and AIsImbllmpn
Murphy lattron lptnola and others slihilhPtI
this Fitlerai law as printed In the Blne Book
Tho Dnhl Eagle sat with both hande on his
desk and both eat in thin nlsl Vi hen the reo
suIt was nununoed RhoutA of Mr PresldeDI
came froill all parts of the house and acorls of
Blue Books wore hell lip for recognition1-
11gb above all was the icreech of the
BaIt Eagle

t tulovo this joint convention do now adjourn
until next Monday at 12 oclook

Wile tlntr men wr ou theIr feet Mr
put motion and declared It citr

tied The Senator tiasted UP the ollro aisleregsrdlss of order amId yella lud ealonlsfrom the Aseemblymon
Doth honee immediately adjourned until

next Monday Collector Hoberllol Hplnlor
Woodin Congressman all
healingI actor In the larOR of how not to elect
R United States Heniitor InTo left thu city ant
thuo Knickerbocker will undlatiurbiud untIl
thlr return hiext Monday Jiohoro going Judge
Ilubertsiun SenntorilleCnrthiy and other half
Breed Iadr IrOJot6t the eleolln of two
Seniilon next veol It wIll blono huh Breed one Stalwart but do nO-
lnuno the mel except to say that Mr Conklnlwill not bo olin of them Au thIs has
weekly vrlllotoo 61100 thIn balollnl bClnuno one 10lnd take It
much as such coosummntou la wIshed for

ExSonator Conklhn and VitaPresIdent Ar-
thur Irrhl from Albany on Fridar venlnl
flu after n brief stay In tile cIty

Vuiahliigton reitclulpg thieve yeatrday
morn liii Iii expected to return hero to-
morrow The blslnoss that calls him to Wnsh
Ingtoii IIs saId whit the f3ena
tonal eonteet jxSenuttor lhut wits at lila desk
In the United States Ixpre Comnllra omeo-
yeAterduy Ill thud opnlni IIHrahnn at tIle Jll lintel Senator
Forater n Half was In eoticuiftathoui wlthi
Collector Merritt itt thin Clsiom Iluuiso In thIn
afternoon Hlnlor wits also In ttiuulty-

rho of thin 6tllwlrl and Ilalf-
flroedo for nuxl week are not IlocI06d An
other effort for enunpronulee iil on thin-
proucraLome Congrtussiniin lilecoclc Is
named lS IMtitlwiirt cnnluato who will bo ac-
ceptable to thin flail lroela

IOLICRJUN riIitJCd UIIUT IJ70nr
5 Lonesome lUldnllh Encounter In a Gloomy

1iatllre Jund
Tim publication or tho ghost storIes about

the house 131 Vest Fourteenth troot kept R

crowd of Idlers In the notghiborhiood yesterday
and last noulni Cavl WlinUIa policemen
cleared the sidewalk 81 soon 1the amour iiiid passed the Ihronl reassembled
Most of the hoarder have left thus house They
declare that they dId not mayo on account of
thin Ibo l Mr Droll and his famIly rlnlnA-nll not aUID 11 ghiocte vet

TIle story luoUl those Fnurtoolh street
saId Inghosts Iler 101Rllnthio tnlTiuron Mitrket Iolel reittrdl-vtremind too of 11 etrleICH I uelrlrIttwenty years tnono of thl bloodolrdlnl cases thiouuhh-

it nlm051 Ir etiittd on
Twits 11llllhl lit Ih corner Ull

nnl Ninth nVlue A row of
trees bordr1 thu aldelllll I tool
rind tuti thu lit huiur 8ll wasi lull In it fitvor
Ito wltth the bIll lrl thin iuiittlo n-

cloomy nrnll thin Allll Street IntOh-
idhulnt light up very much I n dark object
moving thflhlel thu trieS I thitiuglit it was it
black log I vurtahPI the lenr 111-

1ralunlr liirger my reR 111

It whit tiuiirly twIce Its orlllliI-zS I tvuts startled hut I utilvittiecil tOWlfllhH
IOW II tItlul rit I 0 hill I Illslvoljeotlhlh I Ihflulhi I lien gilt o I1101 cityittillel lr1 to its origborti sl-

znlII IItl1 tuulvil
II lllh nullo

I nl1
11111 till 1111111 uvlthi it hlpklp-

II kln7bluc uilihik 11It1111 t list I heitliwnrluii hugs uiuii cuttIng nIII bIll upwlrllrlllhuhll1 11111 II qiiiI

Jrkll heal Jrelr lou
FlasKs culome aud do a IrdO her olbroolAd-

1a1
Lb that twlnt I Why yotire rheumatic Feet relIef

i Usia roa ulpblir soap 01 dftiUiJt4e

1 J thtrl 11 ls-

Iliili Ilneb Ih tinit Ilki Ibo hiluiili of ye oldeii tIme
slid cilipoes all ull iuuiil iiiiiciioa4leS-

portumen autil tieroemeli kuiew sadtrie
that woaduul rems4y 5 JsQeb t bl

OIIR1SThIASS FATAL SnOT

VIZEAIFUL TIAOEIr IN TUBOATACZr-
1iOUSl IN lf IINOr-

OInA r l Myrn Clark 2nIncs fht Dead
by his JIrnthrpITmvThe Indrr lie
tl111 Iloat lie Fired In McIrIerenceV-

Ah41t1NOTo Jutu2Wllal Vliitno-
ft son oh Mrs lrn Cllrk was shot and
instantly klud James Y ChrIstina this
afternoon I was Ionu In the bouMln which

Cltlelz Ilueshahl Minister Ilveil anti
where Mrs Gain hnfor 010 years resided

I la In the IRRhlonlhu Illrlor of tile cltr

frontnllrnkln Ilr Little can ho learned
or was commItted Tlero

WA n noIse as of mon running throulh thin
hails titan a pistol shot then a man stanililluc
ovor the dead body of another all In brloter
time thRn It takes to write It Christmas and
Whitney woro brotbrIIlnw Chrlelmlss
wife was it sister of Whitney and th00 were
children of Mrs Oaln0by her first husband

The trouble which led to the shooting began
lonuc ago by ahl accounts WhItney and Christl
maa hall been partners In business and lirtd
dIsagreed Thy separated and Chrhiutmna
wont to North Carolina to live While there his
wife dloul and Mrs Gaines was Terr anxious to
have Clrlstmns bring the Irandohldron to lIve
wIth her and to come himsel his
wleaOI three chlldrnrh wore with Sirs
Olinea Wltilo the other members of the two
fainlles hIved happily after Christmas granted
Sirs Oalnes request and eaton to hive with
her the brolhurAlnlnl could not or wuhil not
agree Frequently they did not speak More
frouenU when they did speak It was to say
sharp harsh things Thor seemed to bo
jealousy between IhlmjoalouRr of the regard
of Sir Gales and probably born of a tear that
each would got what the other rogarded ns n-

undl8 share of Mrs Ontorss Apovertr
110 they had very hurd week

ago Wblor trIed to strike ChrIstmas so a
Ronlot Vliltriey wiie soiiietlhtis under

lonnnoO of lIquor Chrletmuut they salnvpr wits Whitney wn irrutnile pn9Rlonllo
nl and hues been cli lila lIfe Ittml ChrlstmlA WII In rucet hicalthl of
pleasIng ways s to uiutssion-
exctupt by WhlnHr Each wits about 5U vinrs of
Rie So the lellnl between thIn two
OWI that for some hnvo tint eaten at

same table Mr Whuitney line taken hIs
meats In his rooms which worn on Ihl sieond
floor Mr CbrlilDRa occupied nplrltlntR on
tIle floor followIng nilvirthsenioiut
appeared in tholaill Postt thhe morn In-

lAlO The
I
publc yloflrlod that untono

CIItmbitrcllIOtfrm of Wm t 4o
noW

As Mr Cbrlslmn claims to tttriatooo-
lect tlesl h16Mr WhIthisys harsh fettng
wore not oitliiuil by thu Insertion of this rIver
thsement Not Iltcon nulnuts before his ulsath-
ho was In n nellhborllJ drug RoroII1 thruspoko oh hi Mrs
Gaines residence is duly two Ilorl awiiy
Iroln this drug otore it wile near dInner-
time and Mr WhItney ttuint horn to
dine No one saw him nor lie nhlittel the
drugstore excepting Mr Ctiristniasnnil oniiof
thin eh liii roll The ii I n I nuc maIn is I a thin lets
moat Mr Whhhtneye room IR nl tIle hnlll ot tile
second lrht back Mr ClrlsIIIsjrom IIs jut
the thirdtlo llll ChriSms makes xvlnlulonalvellnt ho
oItlenoe IllhorJ frolul

IttL who saw eom thlnt It anti
from hiiuskeper who alw so multI that
she wno too lltled to speak very COhufDllrMr Wllno probably either iolroom Ithat IbOl1 to enter lie ithter
henrd or saw Mr Chtrielmaseotuingihitvn otlinlb must have WIIId untIl Mr Chrlhlas got
past Ills door ttiore wo
Ihrontunloi utltereuttionso angry Inrvnl

1 ran hurrloly dolo lllrs to this
servants111hoo all qulekl fllhk I Letyls taafraid flu heitrih thio noISe of nien runnlnldown the stairs anti tie knew how

two men could gett Theiintigekeeprnn oliler-
it

I

111 who bsptineilI 10 ti II tIle hittliun snlii-
ti the ehlh I wIll go wIth you and tuikliig-
tho 111 fellows hituuih got as rlr cc thin
iliar I he klchel itt whloh thin IIlr enil-
Shu wont uo SItui heart ti inca ttitii
inc rlvldh IIiuy wet rIght hi Ttheri Ihre-
nme n rutiuirt ut a pistol whIch IIn that tIlt rrow-

hiiillway wa deafonlnu One mutti lay nt tue
foot of the tuthrii tIn otherhtnod collie tlire feet
IIVr from thin bolom stairs ilie man who

not move ball hail cut tl wnln
artery just utbowu thu heart like n knle r-

Whlnor the vhYlchtn anui must tiled
InsllnUr fh stool thuitru with tile
ptuitot hanul sayIng nothing but wittehing
the Prostrate form When hIt saw UII only iiiiu
shot was unhsarY 10 turneit to MiO of thin
frighilenud InllI6ld haItI quietly for
a Dolclman waIted Iherl immutable
uIII rA came

have killed title man alhl he poIntIng In-
WhItneys body Itwus dOle self Iofelclnen ho hiitndtl the the 1 r
wehit away wIth him When lie reitelied the po
lIce station lie riotit for Col Cook lawyer-
anti tlnconumltted hl lnterets to 11m

WhloOY1 body was covered Wil ruelieit A
and thin loronr sent for

Meanavlilhe nn agel h gave orlerA ii-

It this dIsposition of the ituuihy of bier eon utftor
thin Corolr anti time law OmCr8 ceri throughi
with Gitiness life full of Iii-
cident trouble uuxcitotnent nD1 when Iie-
hoaril the tibstol tolay slit knsuv that It brotightth-
teuclltumux of liar sorrows Yet hlr calmness
vmts marvotiotta Thin oflicers thin Coroner tIle-

ttnihturtakrr lIme pliyslciamu stoke at I IA woo
ttsrfuland when 8h haul perfected arranceI-
llentS 8hn retIred to thin room of tier wIdowed
dRllller ald cooold her

of Vhulttuys body stiows that he-
mtist have followed Chrlslas Iown stairs
WitthOtlt doubt lie VS nnll vIolent
anti VD the narrow Ira Clurlbtnias cnull OIVU

halltl opportunIty but when hI the
h ho could tictve escaped WhItney olthrby the kItchen by the dIning room or by n
back dour lie turned however hInd shot him

TnORDY Il4 IIpsrUnNT-

Te Proprietor hot lieu by a Cnto-rh host u Money

CrIVLAND Juno 25At about 5 oclock
this afternoon n young man went into a coffee-
house on Superior street ordered stipper and
ate henrilr A check for 30 cents wn given
him which lie took to time desk fie wnlter-
nnd others II the restaurant paid no attention
nnd so nobody can tell exactly what ooclrred
untIl the report of a pistol WM hOlrl timid uhio

proprietor who was sittIng nt the desk wits
seen to fall over The Stranger thAn reached
ovor the desk fired nnolher shot and started
out At thin door n colored man cOllhl and
hHI1I himI u oh I the phI co arrlOl whl t ho-
zirlootuer 1811101 ho thi n I1ml lee stilt JIIIlie gave his John Auntie of NHIY
hilt illtrwarl saId Ihnt Ills numo was Irunk
Mole FrItz ngul 15 tthult Iliii is n carrliigtt-
rilnuniur hiuliie Columbus 0 whieruu IIn wiia-
euuiploveil untIl lutly by thin Cohmuium

hU8 111If Company nI call hH lull
work OCUIO Ito wits sick ndennuholoto rdllvrnl saul lie WHnl rsliurllt npr went to thin maK the

anti tttiihItui that hun hail no mOleYlh-othuul t nlhlllupon himI to boat Ihl Inulti IIthe Ieok nlr8 li 10 sorry lint ads In it-

uitratigelv caiuii way nbout I lime vletttiii-
nauni Is George Wflllanus lIe reeotitly opened
littslneiis lIe leave it widow who was in thii-
rcctittiritnt lit UA tm1 wltnra to the client
I111 HIi e rnlll1 aWlY 01 hHlrll1 Ilio Ii rot hotpetting it-
woituid hllbll fiI OIU hllnoIll the arm Ill OUelrldl the
heart cnulu Instant dnlh

AIow nroht ht hy nn Esciped Cnnle
SN MAII N StI Juno 2Lnst night al-

rJJy I 08 5 tleeperado lylto lately eicuipeih frol Jaifit 11 hgtj JI feitc wlirro Ilie ni 5I contuieil for I

ulltr or A 1lcl 1 01 beatIng liii a lie Charles
tI thor the ron ii Mnrsisl luiltrlcruil ltjnui nd clx
Oil uI I lit Walker hIve i1 S itch tnort1 liltI lint ri this
Soc e S 00 ihin Ih1 1 LIke to eiiiiiie tot iii a 5 el-

liCtC blllol 1101 Hun ceciheil II tile lull
111 i elln s liii e ill cerlII-lcl they Capture 111

Killed In in Itmuniiway AccIdent

FLURINO June 25As Peter Van Bergen
a wealthy rldonl ollhh vtlliie ant at out tiles ft prom
luunnt CUlon 11 olclal a as drlehuut a ophrltsii bores

Ihl Inrlln this nlIRI s Li Irlohl1 on1 ran a War

olln ice Iruuii liii c Hl lie ou-
tiiirth r lid iFS Si tile bit till lilclu ci uced
hill Jll hurl iii in ris SrI

I 11lh Ilrlll
HOI1rmIH I 11111 2iMrs llnnnalm

i Ilftitui 11111 hita und sI ieiiihl-
b t iiuluituer ul 0 ito

ujcrs Mn l llINMi JLUm
Ran Mae Ko hisFrnnvte JnlnnMoney and tIers I Operator

IA gentleman wants you nt 13i Est Soy

enteenhh street said n District Tnlorvh hOT

itt noon yestortlulyto Policeman Chinchy who
was standing In Third avenue nOr EIghteenth
street The policeman fouo1 on thin stoop 01-

Iho houSe Imlildhongetl gentleman holdluC by
thin arm n flashily tlrecaitd ratIng Oman

Arrest tIlls fellow saId thin entomln l-
Xcltll to ClnchT lIe has boon Inlnl rob
mo IG0

The younl man was mlrobel to the Twenty
snron1 street station This complainant ens Chas-

LWiilliurwhiohatl ile said been II this city only

1 low hours and was slovvlnJ nt the Windsor
hotel The prisoner ilitul Inlloo1 him loo to
thin house In Seventeenth street nnil there haul

tried to lnlo him out of SG50 olllmln that
hn hail loch of cholco PrS-
onAr gave i fJnm nlh I Pratt

Pratt was taken to Ihl 10lcn Central ames
whiern hn was ruogitlit n man
Mr W aller dll not appear tho YorkvIIIue P0
lIce Court In the afternoon to prosecute him

nnlll was rHmanI thfltil this morln
nlor II 1blln a n York

Irom rnnlncowhrl hiehivec lie Ie Freud
ilent of thin Exchequer Shining
Clntanie This ensue hums 1 rather comical
RIlu lit haul to a SUN rOlorter who fount
hIm In the rAln room llnhor lIntel
last I iioiut mlnll tellIng Toulho-

rlmstanO I arrIved this Ilrlnl from
Boston I loft my wife nl this utbouut
11 odook went for n walk n Jrnlln At
1wnnlRtvnlh street tlll 1 me

name an ouit hi and I loll himI liii
hail n little thin auivamilmugo of me nn1 then iis-
euuiil that his name wits turkhnc nod
that he haul 01 OhS iii CalifornIa I was nn-

Qunlnlf1 Perkins hut at first gIants IHt
not think Pratt wan he On closer inetuectlo-
nhotvnvr I eonilumitnuh that hue WM this 11181 nnrl-
Rhook hlml wIth him After some onven
lon Ilnl inn Ingo

bait
wIth

JUFt lrIVI get1 ITiOO
It IrlzA

At first I rfnsll hunt I hn1 no ehilzngemont nt
thin 10mAnt and lie was yen prMlu amId I

go with him lie took cnn to tIle-
hmoue In Sevienteotith street utnml uRhlro1 mlinto n hnnl8mnly furcilidied room In hlolwere a of slips nnll ilim

such as ono SIS In n brokers oflhus
A wellilrcasuud voting nuan wIth light
hnlr IDI unotistachko who had iiein
sitting a took from 1 closet
U churl on which wuure a number of squares
contaIning numberl Them wr also anum-
br of stars on It Pratt took from Ills pocket
two tickets one of which ho saId lhauLzlrawn
thin prIze Ito wnntiut1 mo to tilayin the
other I dId not llnderstanul him nl said
nothln Thljounl man with IhllllfmouR
lnhe elvnrnl earls will nUlltrswhuicht Ito mlxOllnIhAr uuleJ out
onA wIth n star 1 I saId h won
S500 morn Other numbers worn drawn unit
then n eaton up This mn ciairniil then
that I haul lost fl0 nnil ilemandsih I I rfuRP1
to uclve Ito hem snyinuc Ihiat I ha1 not played
They IlrOtpoe1 me lint I was nut intihulIdatui-
They prevent ins froth leavIng the
room I got to the front door hover nod
1lnr n messenger boy Ant hum for I police
rnn lhn man with the mOlstnohe ran

hut 1 hmehil lriult and hR1
llitV do

reporter
you think Irl learned your nnmo-

nRkpllh
I oaDnot toll except that hn may have ben

on thin boat whIch brought inn from nORton
The room In Ihn honA In Seyenteienth street

was hlret by Pratt and his companion three
days a0

SArrnll r hALF flOLIDAYS

The 3lavemcnt bOnhnd In ibm Lar
shop Vnlon fleer nnteher

The hnlholday movement at tho manu
factory I Co II dying out Only
about 10men cull work at noon yesterday nail
these wore mostlp pIece workers They 1111
been told that I thor Quit work they would bo
discharged Col ifoo who bolieves the
movement wi come to nothing refused to dls-

chnrlo ten thl bnlholdaT moo ait the
foreman had rrormenlld

John lonoh k lions blncksmlhs nre sthll on
strike hut it ill uD >enIoo < tBrlS will La

mauls wIth 111 thIs vpk Thin mnmitdorh-
muitt 11lndonI1 Ihtr strIke for n half hioll
day al1 rpllrn1 to work All Iho omlloloea
were until rp8rtR nIlfY lund jomlnld

TIm uni IHlr lunch I hg 705-
terihayihil not hlceius thin IOcollne umuitnifeeto
of the saloon keor 10rn loon Ii uiim-
icrc shiznoul

G31 names
tIes 1collnl rl luklnl It Is-

cclii
For Almo tune thin men employed in the press

lag rooms of tho pilnuc Inll roughimulhilreauiy lIe
partluieritus of LorIlliurds hotuuttii factory In 11r-
RY CIty have not been turnirugoututeuttlsfututuur-
ynmount oh work ltiicy IId bel rOCel111
Aallrh varyIng from U2 to l
Out WeIDcIT last I was lonoulet-
Ihlt thmy ihiceduh 0 01from that it 1hnrH10n IIXIoof them wIthout aertnlnll Iroblhll to
cult II Ills hnll tl Ilrl On
Frhllv Iiht fllrI TIle olhrR IhrltBUlto nuak ciIIImtack them len who unit been relnslnlo-
dIelmo nlarmtd Ihoc actIon of theIr corn
Pafliofle anti yeuttrulny rejuuhtuedthmo strikers-

Tile ulfmbnrs of the StamlilnusteI nnl olher
unIons interested In then hnlhollnv snore

IAnhell it lelnl last nllhl II nlanolr ImmureIhop I WIRrRnt1 theIr Inca hal hiolhility alll otherlhiuivi arred to let tttuhr oil mit 3
fen ago thi iron tnuuhuheruu of Union o

40 In owark nllhrh uuhuit nlelr diu-

tnnntieil n iiutl f holdlY vn UI ttiirday
Only two of the emlloors 10cel1 to tho tie
mnDII quIt work
amid hind a phctiltu lii Union Iiirk fly hart ii-
uolriuil to SIlly out untIl the emvlour8 promise
to grant limo hll holIday

SiOiTllLAL JUI 25Thn strike oti the
wharves lucre cOltnu Large numuliera of In
borers Sri ncui In thinuigow antI LIv-
ertuool unit 251 1111 littler port tciihay by the
Allen line fur thIs port Two hundred anti fifty
moore wIlt letive next WII1

1TuY C4flTM4N IOrLI 5PYOfl1-

A ittreet Ciraning Fnremn Accused orTllIn
itt iltit luyf-

lountlsman henry P 01mm of thin Fifty
ninth street polIce station arraIgned in this
Yorkyillo Pollee Court yestiurdmty Morris 1oyle-
a cuirtmnn employed by thus SIrnit Cleaning
Dopartmontchmarging hulm with iilsordcirlyoon
duct Doyle ho sititi hind been around thi stu-
ttlon for the luittt hire or six tnornlng swearing
anti behaving in a ilhsorilerly Inmutuntur lund hail
hnuj arreeteti on thue totiitilalnt of Shihion SteIn
fnla fortrman of thin Street uleutimng suiimnil that
retuorts in hum ilttyrihtimii stroct stitulot-

uuiiilr iioumor cacti 1oyle I tvie xchtnii-
tli I tuio ru I ng unit il Id swear but I iiitil grout
provocatIon lostriitr I tim glut I utmuiutrreiilpil-
CO that time affthr can be yentllmitiuii strlmty-
trits pay tIny iuiil I rlmsuuil to gIve tIme foruetumutti-
II iii si tsii Icli lie iXitcta cvi ry moon I Ii riumii ui
I to IuiuI to ear tliitt It wit for Ca tim V I hatums
Vuhiihi I thu not gIve hihimu lIce 5 lie hover let nme
work hmliurue thunli hull or tweIv ulaye Iii thin
liuutit h I rufiliunul to cI vii It to hi I un yustertlty-
cliii Iii truth huiO I could not go to work totill
Then I swat

Duiyhue sutlil Ihat ho hail plenty oh witnesses
unit eitlhiuh Sylvester ilyutn it itllow uurmtluutmu
who hirerrlh tliutt hits liutii tithul StiInlels 15 ii-
nmotithu for nearly a viciur Stuultitule uuuuyhmmg flInt
It tnt fur apt VIlIhitumiu Tmuuitico Mtlrrty
llschiarguuii Iuuuyto miutvialtig hint to har th
matter before Mayor Grutea

Ihisnnds at lsy itreislter
Police Ciunts Iirogan Ciupelanil Warii Kealy

DavIs ttolitiuiue siel ietty gave further heetliiioiuy belture-
Mse or arnie clerututy of tIm dlitleuItle eiucouuuitered by
this PolIce Ceiuhiuuisloners lii theIr e hurt to cIa au the
otreelt There was a conit ileol or tesutnoumy to otiour ue-

ircuiuielit slotatlouti of cnriuiurautouu nriiluiutiicee Capt-
Ciiolamid Cliii lie haul In liii lirnelut t liati lelu solid ttochs-
oh meuuiuiiieuut muiebe ui s iii oculis mit tii re w tutu Ilthe treite smut Isetly Ii iii reiortil Intl cic fl iuouuuh-
iut iiulitti 01 cnrioriltioui ou iii ui cu Cl hit liiiyu 5 re-
tiruril 77O otislruetuu ui iii strechi iiii bulili ic-

uuuiuertuil uituut iuil Cuss ia ir oiuiuv let iii thiu-
PiiteWiik iii 001 iuuisutir t iuiy elertil AsmtuuI
Ciiriiiiriiulon Auilrw iii this ouciiuul im iii iii ill
uiiuuces eiouliucrii i ltiu cii rein irut hiy mdcii
lie lriuvhiuhi r I iC sOCit uiIliic lii iii Iiatuiu I e nit
that iiit lul t2Jti reruns iuiihe iij titihi iiiiy tici Intl
tired uiuliieil IC mIll cut liuit ee hI r A nt re Wi p uI-

tiiiit liiiiit it hues COuiluIliiit oliniutil iiivc liNde
bears o iuiici liii lrluiiiuii litiioiuiuiiin iu ho-
pehiaity Will prothdid Lii tin itciiiered iui the clsll courts

illeyciers aIulhsig a lest Case
a Counnt Foster and If If Walker of the

htouutiutiloui ilici che Club siuit tt llllnuui he ttrIihit oh the
mcrctry imucycle Club were arutoteit tui Ceiihrat iarkr-
oiCmdiiy iuiorntiuO Fuhir alij tVnlir wiro rIdluO-

htucl iiii I tirtuuhi t ii Uiil eltu I hin I hitiriih lhie ie rt-
St Iiiui i nut I iizulu iruuuh flint sirs itt Ci

it iS his tiuit liuli liii iiiii thiitiu Iiii I isuid iiit Co
out riuic 3 iiii liii ii ii ii uiui iii phi irjhiu

ri iieei till eiiili ttleii iiiii ti
I huutite iuirrny iui hi 1 Yrkeilo liii i up iii it

out I theY hull Ct iii iiiiril uiurpoily
lit orihr to mch hut iiillit UI ihiui iiri tiiuiulotuiiitra I-nptl ilu liiiyiiN riuuul Itie iorh At lieu iue Ii rvq uPtt-
ini 0 5 re cuiuiiiiihiirl mom lIve inky cacti Iui deituli oh 55
hIlls itiiut slier ileit iudllil tii lbs Irlauuu N e Iciiiilials 7-

hiltell nit lull C silt UI Iiaieus ciii mis 111154 by Jiudos-
Lilwrshuce There Is hiiiliifld said in lbs ufutthanc cheat
tidIer 1r1cCel in lbs rut

AN INDIAN WAR ON HAND

IJBnlOUI OUTnlRAlf 11 Ul nBNlonB 1lUmr IN UrAU

Cattle Men InInlt olnJ F wlhthe Innavlutn Jtllni 101the IndlnoJlolt May and Men MIssIng

DtNslu Juno 25Tho Duurango llecortl
says Onn Hnlormnn who after the murder
of MajorTiiuirnuan and SIr Smith on May 1

went to thin scone of the dlmonlty with troops
his just rottirneth lie says thlat nn Indian
wr la nt hhnd After the abovementioned
murders two companIes of troops wont
to MnnoM nnll found all of tlio cattle men or
nnfzlnl to drlvo out tIm rnhltea They col

heeled 151 men anti on Juno 3 lnt into camp
with the troops and sent four scouts to the r-

hllea stronghold The troops left on tl 4th

eUtoalnl the cattle men wore goIng to pound
cllle went to Blue Mountains ton miesfrom the Indian village The Indians ledbuilt barricades The troops wore rlven
If tlto Indians ovoood fire to return it Time
cattle men not appearIng Col Crolton corn

mlndlnl the troops discovered that their
object was to flghmt On the evening of the 4th
the cattle mn started for the Indian village the
foroe oonslstnl of fortynlM well armed men
amid twols pack mules On June 5 the mill
tary helllouit of rations rutmirneit to the IIIMacitt DolornR Tiuueatlle men hail
In tuiirault of a big herd of hunreos and runllnlshort of provisIons esntto ODooonlsImuion fur tiif l hub kllni twelve
IndIans were diccovereul men seehmuglhlu

InlnIAle111 the direction of the troops and
Ilent May and five mon woro

sent tIn look for have not slnc besit
tward of It lit suulose1 they Inv bn kIlled
Thu rflfliSlliiIOr of thin ICO mull
one Into SIerra in thin lmoaul of
Creek Last Thursday mornlnl wIllie Mi
log
were

Vi
i nlIDIcRtAlllnna Itlloknd thorJ

kill
ii

Eekrhilgn lie WIlson brottmers and all the
settlers in Ornnll Valley nro supposed to have
been kIlled Of tlmo orlllnnl tunrty of cllt mon
ellhlenn or twunty Inve Ilsslnl soy

l nmt beau<kIltul itniong theun being ice Stockton
Four eomDnnl of thIn Ninth CilvihIry anti 1dotmiclimnent of tiu Thmirteontlt Cavalry In1stuirteut from 1ort LewIs for ulue sat of

Hln Juan Cunlv Utah 15 miles west ofDurango are renegades fromh-
ttlhreo iiDe of Soullr Utes who show no
sIgns fhl Germoan settler at
Hul CIty hunt half of their cattle run off by Ihe-

lvloeR An outbreak Is llhrrat000ut aol a-

Inuusiiertm fnrnd LloulR DavIes anul
from Fort LWIR hare arrived and f10rtInl
thor fighitltig II time Beat of war tlodeath of Wllinm Slayitmuul seven IndIans

Alvlels Toitee from Itlco alY that D
O 1lrlor who 6CIP Irom thin cattle miDsnXIptIOI on of thin 18th I DStand reports thlt thin 1two tiers runnIng lhl with tile Inullanut J
Hall was serIously U FInd slightly
wOUldnll Jhio onl Is on Grant

Utah by Indians Cuipt D F hleo-
enunnirtndlng First Urlrdl Second Division
Collrnlo National with fly moo loft
on thin 22llnl to rlo thio

Time Charles FUruCo lprofll sitys thlKlnl IIs from Big Behiut of
blyalhnl two nien whoeamethlrectI-

romu the seetuo lighting arrIved at Big
Iluetitl on Sundtuytwo ulays after tiio fight which
look ullc lu Ciustio itiIej They report that
thin cittle men followed liis Indians Rovtrl days
without findihiuc them On IGtlInst shortly utter brelkfMI they were
Rt short rutngo by time Indians TIme fire wits 1m-

mdlatoly returned anil thin Intlhane lIeu NOlowr killed or wountd nra olher aide
whites plIrstielt anti
hue rest of the day ant on FrIday thin VlleS
light wits renewea 1avhii Willis was killed
and Jordan iten aml halt worn eorlolslr-

Oioded 1 1 Eskrluiuo n
I 11 out from tilt rent of the anti

nttiicltetl hy thIrty Iniiliint Uo Iny Invlrtr umD
of tihIshues nail pIcked them off with lila
unllil

Iro
bonUO too

revolvers
hot for imltn

killing
Thorn I OVI

rilo

Whom roseld lice was wounded In
tho utnklo anti clothes were rlldllt
wil 111t holes Tom ClIck nnllhrpoolheu

mllRIDI nail are slitituosid to hiulvo bpnn
Ih Indians retrintei unit the cnlllmen brouhllfwouDt1 to Omnd

II were Clt oft
by II Indians wont to juilli MoCorthrR rutty-
as they Intro nol bOn hOlr1 lrom Ilium wore
53 men In tiOlIl partls of whom were n-

IId In thin Icht The 11lln forces are ash
mllnllt i0 Inll bfe8 The hlts
lest several lor9la Ike was not kIlled
its was rhe Vilon brothers are-
missing Inlll Iis feared ttioy have ben killeui
Troops Fort Lwts under command of
CRVI Carroll accolnpumuleil by Oon fintoti A

tnitii party of cllzolIII lucre also on thu 22d
ltiht for the aoole

urn GLOTlllIHI COXrrONE-
nlnnd AdvIsed tu lhdrw 00 It and

to Ole up Cyprus
LoNDoN Jun 25In the House of Corn

mona last night Mr nylnnda tLlberall In mOT
log for further papers on thin AngloTurkish
oonoDtonconlendel that In spIte of the faIlure

the promises of reform the convect
ton was binding on us and that in the not Im-

possible event of no Armenian insurrectIon and
Itusslttn intervention we should bus bound too
to Turkeys n sIMnncl lie therofore reeom
mantled that we should Intimate dIstinctly to
Turkey that we wlthdr from tIme onnllon-

IAs onInco sutith wo Ihoull have
to girtu up Cyprmls which his elrnimghy nulvlstui

hollne that our mtcquisltion of Cycirims was nn
of tiiibllc law unit thin utuiee 11 ho-

Rhol1 from thin ccunvrsathiiius ff M lldlnlton mini Lord Salisbury itt IHrlo of
ell ltul con Rrllniv DlkA Ilrlnd In mitch which
Sir Irlllls hail oll in to thin Anglo
l hilt tie poInted out thuat It-

wuis a ihlffuruttmt thing to etunulemuti a treaty end
to rovorsii It nfl violently to intact thun eonveii
lion mlgtit enulanger this peitce Of thu East lie
liopoil thuerefor tine hfiuluso trould nol press
aiiy lliclh comlrsus Oct thu Inverrummuont lie at-
guhuit uhiat thuiero woe miii analogy between thin ac-
QilleItlohm f lllflhs nail of eturus ahthiouub our
cautnuplut hiatt been of hntil effect

Sir Olauistoci siiih thuat Lord Dmlfferlfl the
niuwlytlplointed Anubitesnuhuir at Cimmuotantln-
oplc curried evltti bulm ihistruellons to tuut for
cnrui Ithue settietmuetut of thin Arnuiuuiami questIon

Sir ilailetone vIolently atlitclteul tIme secrecy of
thu hito liitCrfllhelit iii rguurul to ttuA Converisu-
ttions of Lord uullabulry nnui Si aulu1liugtoa-
uuth saIl I f t Ii e Freuuihi tiollcy I n To a he hi nil been
ti aiu gurotms his I lit tuilttl In tucac C huii I f It hi nil In-
volvuth a turuachi of putih ho halt Ii Englntuul by tIle
orl I uxu Ill 11 ui hi ii Sect vou lit ha rue wuca t onith hi cit
rhuthut to protect agaInst It It was lie saId a-
iluiuul rtui ru froth thu n Lii rotuen ii contort which
hIm late loreronuent liitui thereby theiutroycd anti
whihch thin tureseult Government badhabordand
would labor to rebuild

ihe AIgtiuin IsirrecIon-
Locpoc Jimne 23An ohiltlsh despitttti from

Catciitla iSYti litere Iroucu Cnudiuliar daled thus i9th-
Inst isv that Slider MIincned lleetiim spud hishouuiel-
II I u nul hove reurenuet Ii lhu o cii ii ilhi luu5i tiud 431 I tins era
repscuivc ly Tie iiaui rci hula iii thur Fucli t i fluid hielric-
or coii uci tn uiirhu P snil Cit uhuihi r lii uliske siitinitaloui
1 hue A iiasi sal oilier tra Ii Is lilunrul iiiiei s e luu slicil-
CtlhI the uieor are flow ccnhiriiurd Iii titcir olleglance

lhstrncty Wiiter Spoit In Anstria-
Pnuiuc itlnus 25A witherspottt burst todti-

St huiiruuOiu ihcceuuduuici iu it he i ritilo storm ci uuoml thou
ii ciuiusilerable troct UI lund omit partially deatrvj lug

tile chips

iahle Notsh-

a EmIts 01111st tuci cnnospuunl to steal for Afecclo
Ccrslcn it the lormtiCwuuuiui guursl iielii lii Yrn lice

An iinehiuu ticurrel on Irtdtv lul the Iute TicIbS-
uCliicr hlurtiuuucut hrueeia by which u4Vchiuseui peruinusC-
C S hO tilit n ui lure Ipijursil

The VIuiuus Ie says This Eunuernr ttiltlapn on he-

hiurciliiut trii lisieiuu will iliert tue luuumerur Yrsncli
Jo phi at alzbiirC itt the lit iiihiiuuC of Auciust-

II t c soil that Ciiuit tnniilT tiuic lliielei Mtnhler eft-

hi Iuiiruir is lit I Ill cc iii hiS ouiuucli 1 this eiipir a
ret urulohi il tiu icrehi ii 5CUiO suit laJuJuikxu roubies
Iii ihie uuiiltmur cxmruuihlhlir-

rit Ic Itilut hI TlOt the Freuuch Aiuuhnseador ittofu miuluc oil liiriouuiiu iiuutiriii il tiia-
ra uiiI tIzuer lii St the Fi elicit s iiiih Ad e a uce upon Trip

cii If iouiiiuical liu iriciuc ii 5 ciirritI us tliire-
Jiti I hinhi says I lii tI ci uumlt owI-

uuuu liiW lie ruuruuihuil itt thus Tuurotri liiJiil hlriiry Li is-

ii atieiit hue I iiiiiiiithiiiS iitra vhitihi lisru Iliad
to titsuit to lie U A acrica iii Icrloriiisiicts ill Ahuierlea-

Tue is uult of Ilia clertlouus br iieflii rs of ts I lilnira-
rlsn hint etc rd SY ii her a ii lien n is I oralte Iii Ibu-
etii riuiiui ii uioCiil ily In thil cailtol lit rr Tueoi hrcol
duuit ti the Coiuuiciihins bee Ii elecwil lit two couuiltueiictea-

tiut ileritl Ycitcrl ouuiicll Piss spprurel thus treaty
Ccliii hlnioiuuurg liuerpirsulic Ihual city In the Zoieerrhuu
511 ii as rejttuih thus ACcl1 ut I n sum litC 1111 couiidertiitut-
hu e t thu ituichstas aiIm liiiiuliitl 01 thic hilil tiua retlils rem
It uuiitccop tubie

Ail lien ru iuiul Pall s Ahieths is v hut Itue tlniuaciuc-
urieI istuuui lhtiwtn iiii its Prituchu riiuiicuie his
rtiirlaiI liictilC 111 tall luh lhiit uihjitt I uuiiirih-
iliii iliui it uliluui ii lii thu tiiuuuticut-

hint latin oluris iro till It to liiuIiiuiil Uit lucy
Liiiuu to iiuths uoiha Ilitre li Ihie iulhit ii tue 22ih lint

The ht iiltuih Gouue if toitity Cclii putilish i iiccte-
atoiisliliuii iii tobacCo liiiiuuouuily In tub hiilimmmihuus
talornua Peuuor tastelor writes to the Cololulal Minister
5 Iohtowi I conrstuitat you cmi the decree whiicit
wIll give you a Discs intone tIle great snianchpators of hiu
mia labs mendsrtag LUaitiLgu otg aae Icr cii 1Lm

711K NiftY IUST JIZuQINIA CilNThAL-

eeretary JUde a Dhteeter and ecrtar7s-
lndon line orthe Mtociahoidors-

iALTIhtOfllt Juno 25A nicoting of the
stockholders of the new Vost Virginia Central
and Pittsburgh Company was heid here today
Among those present wore Secretary of State
James 0 Blalntu Senator II G Davis and J N

Camden of Vest Virginia Thomas F Bay
ard of Delaware end A P Oorman of
Maryland the lion S B Elkins and the lion
Auuciisttts Schohl of New York the lion William
Plnkney Whyte of Maryland T E Sickle of
Now York and W T Poole W 0 West S C

Hall Alex Shaw J K Shaw end William Kay
set of Baltimore The following officers were
elected The lion 11 G DavIs of Vost
Virginia Presluient the lion S U-

Elkins of Not York VIcePresident-
C SI linult Saerotarv and Treasurer
anut thin foihowinuc Boarti of Direutore Aiexnn
tier Hhaw of Ilaitimoro time lion Atughtetus-
Seluell of New York the Bun James 1 hilaino-
of Maine thin lion i If Barnum of Connecti
cult this lion S Ii Ehiclns of New York the
lion J N Camilen of Vest VirgInia William
Keyser of Ilaitlniore JOIIn A hliamutuloton of-
Baltiunore rho it bitvld of WestVlrglnia-
anut T K 3ickle of New York

The Vest VirgInIa Central and Plttaburghf-
luhiwsy Company was formerly known as the
lototuao and Piedmont Coal anl itahlway Corn
pany and was owned by II 0 Davis
Jtrottier of Wet Virginia and Shaw
Jlrotiira of Battimorue By an act of the
Vost Virginia Legislature at Its last sea

shon Iho name was chtngeul to that of
thin West VirgInIa Central slid Pittsburgh
ltailway Comtuany The main line when corn
plntd will tt about 160 mIles long unit whil
connect the ihsltimore and Ohio and thie Cliesa-
peake and Ohio and the Itichimond and Ahi-
eghany Itailtonds by a direct lIne aorth end
sothth The first filly miles of the hino runs
without a broalc thironuth coal and timber
hands after which it reaches the great Iron
detuoalts of West VirginIa anti VirgInIa The
capital stock of the conipany is GOUoO00 allot
which is taken tile directors beIng largely in-
terested Amonuc the stockhuoiiltrs hislihes the
directors aro this 11011 Vlhllitm Wlnlom of-
hltintuesota the lion WIlliam Ilmikfley Whyte of-
hlutltimoru i it Chnfteo It C Keen anti U S
Grant Jr of Now York V 0 Vent and W T-

iorte of the Camden Consolidated 011 Company

4LD1ZMAN zecuiurrs 2USSLE-

H fletiihs the Greeter iortlen or hIs ross
hook In SmIt oro Conductor

The Brooklyn Aldermen whose passes over
the Long lhsnd Railroad are to be collected by order of-

Itecelter CorIln continue to be excIted over thus matter
and It Is lntimuud that at the flrst opportunIty they wIlt
retalIate Iiy legislation An Alderman SchmItt was on a
traIn comIng Crow Jsmalca on FrIday a conductor at-
tempted to take up tile psi bok A lIvely striurgie en-
oUrl the Alderman hldina oi te tune ciii ut tue p51-
biolc echIle tue coiituctor lucid on to the ether In lii
touts the hook wsa tool bin the Atisrnsn rtsIned the
Isrirer hart of U and lie trhlunuiihautty exiilhiltei It at this
City lush vtterday Tb conductor salt to iiIi alter
the tiilicutlty

It ii lucty you dlii net strike me or It youi had I
would lisle eliot ton I wntd cnhorce amy deunamud hut
Vie nsuuue oil th liet ha Smith whIle your name seems to
tie chiiiitt

When tr S 7 btutdox eoinnei br Alderman I CIne
whione ties wnq tsiuen op at ttoIluaveti on TueiuIa last
called hltiil Mr Corijiri lot Oil exiIsiatiuii Mr torhIn
said thit lie tsued Ito order icr reocis which
seemed proper to him saul that rue bait nothIng to oaf

Her Thrown by so Coitisloil Causlnx
him to llrealt IsIs lInck-

Cntctoo June2Tiio first summer running
mmtung or the Chlcso DrIvinC Park opelleit today Tb
weather was cool amid clear ant this tract sIt

The flrst racefor alt use 52i to the lInt and 5O to
the secondwas won by Lizal S Jack hiaverly aecond
Tidal Wave ttilrd Ennlukthten the favoritetourttu TIme
i4 hiaizes who redo Jack Itaverly was ruled olT ths-
treck lot nit ridthig to ala

Tin second race Ihreequuartersof a mile or twoyear-
otd hillel CVII won be Lettla by hair a louugUi Acno ace
enil qiiure hones Ihlrd Tlutut II7

Tin third race was the Board or iruide Ilantleap on-
nuiiesruh hair There were ten staTIsm LIalituab-
we Fiilr Couuut leoiid iatiI thIrd Tilne 237g

Tlus list event ten oneuiuite heals was won ty KIng
Mem Clan Ahptiie secondand PattI third Cian Alpine
collie up ecoit In the last hiese hut was put bad hor-
coiuiilinih wIth tOiverlihi an secilent by wltch lbs
latter wus 111mw ii to thus 5ruund causluug LIon to brsa
huisback TIete t44 i445

ChIlt Iohley Toward rrP-

ANAttA Juoe ELThe Limit correspondent
o the Si aol JIoZI wrttra as foilows-

My last imulorniation rota ChIll leads cute to beilsys
that no ilcanhte peticy toward Peru will lie adopted until
ahter the excitemetut of tle irciiIentlal campaign Ia-

Ctuiih ha outiclied It lcauu be readily coiuuprehcndeit
that aim tiutcoluu rorerntnciit ouid prcler to leare such
a detleste question lot lbs deiltuerstlnn of his succesorjoii lurnuiliucio Osnta iuria vhuo wuii probably be tn-
Iiliiluait In this lrisideiutioi atrugiute tua the reputaiion-
or beihuit au eiiiiuhute hucl dud lit coil ltiumosuhei so thuat
lbs ileisy tulsy aller all result to lbs eihraumsce ottlii
republic ilcauiis the ieriieisn Ciuiune luac miot yet
COuflhiiVihCeii yrk nr CCIII It Io SO br a week ho ciihue-
STeil U a quorum is btaihui There is i Iouuuialhon brthe runuir thtet the Clulilauua lucre dsteriluttueil to cysru
she iiis amid to hctt lip theIr hesdqhusrlers In Cailan
The Chtihaui usc Silil Ity acer tue cuecrument house In
tutu city cur snub tinie to come

John Grlscem Long rout
CnxcAoo June 23At noon today John OtIs

coin weictued iO4 pounds ohowln no loss wIthla the
malt 24 hours durltuic whIch rerItii he itrant 45 ouncesbf-
watsr In the our wcks whlclu have now elapsed aloe
hue last lasted food ii ha bat a total of 3 iuouunda and
except Ii the greater homenes or lii ctutiilnr he stuawi
little evldeuuce ci hue lae in lImb V lien huessored to-
duy It cc sq iouuuiI to the liiriilis or eve re body tlu at
there bet hucen mm siirinlnje Ii hut meaurenueiuts suture
lnt cietuiruly this ioiiuwung is the recent or meaursh-
uueitO at tie Iecln iuhui or tie Inst ttey 28 smil at the
euI oC Ihu hliird a lit 00 rtli veek Juu hue lb acid 25 tSaist-
4l t 89i0 iuudie ttilti 2 I to Ihii liucliesl calf iS to-

iii uec ii pper I Till I 24 ti I l t iiuciuee i turearm 1 l
to iii Induce eciriut ItiPo in Ii4 pounds

Tlucre l no ftluPiCllt ciioige thi tue ihera condItIontoniglit ah ihouuiuiu tue cisuuic it iii thuim the day to I are in-
derimoue a ciuiuuiie In tiueuitiliy wlulclu mails tiiuui be
hue s e that hr Ia worth huriuug

Tyner Deuts that it Has flesIgned-
WAsutaTox June 25Judge Tyner when

quieltlouued toilay about thus truth or the varIous ruuuuors-

In cirrutation concermuiiug liii reaignathoa or this ethIcs of
First Aecistant rostnuaeteruenersl sold thual hIs rsslg-
lisliohi bus hut et silt lihlue ticen teicdrreit Is thus 1rel
delutor any cue ciw thatlue itteg lint expect to reolen
5 t ally ltiuus ill thue near lutunc t and that lie has reason
to believe ttiuut the appIfltiuueuit to succeed blet has nut
been Wudnrcd to amuy tucrauul

Pitney to Stake Ihselosnres-
WenneoTos June 25It is said that Pitney

tius diectuanird Cuttodtaii e the Treacury wIll go before
thu tlrst4 Jury nest inniIv anil dlselnee hue ssluuulilliC
thiat Mr Wlhuhu reiiinel to ollow to be lurtbsr illscloaeii
by his liiT5atightii cuuuuiuultti e

The Sprague Estnte-
PnovinrNce June 25lIen Butler Qen

Fryer exSeuuator Pliratue uti ember gentlemen hell a-

confereluce tohas Itlu a couuuiuuhttee of tlue creditors of
tue Sirorue ete te biontn In n piroioIhiuiil lir tile Nilchisoc oh the entire CItSIC lit a uyiiuicaie represemutci by
Gemi ilutier stud lila sauoclttcu

San ionilnco tvlhl oI tehI Siamaoo flay
lIAVACA Juno 25Thin Secretary of State of

Roil Porniuugs ha a clrcluiar apprillhif tile Connuls art
Envoy of the a urn pOrn it ttue ChrIs horitu i p of ire ut
dnit blertil onuiem tiu at they ahuuouuuuee thu et San Dumutocio
will Oct sell iiauuiila ilay t this tluilttui elates

The inmgesl Cirgs or Grain
Cnictno Jutuin 2LIlme enotlater steam barge

CII oh iteili des rcii tieuh a t Icr iiuubo Ia wuthi a cartin of-
123tO hitiolicle of outsthe largest cargo 50cr taten
lruiu tills port eui any vcael

SPARKS FftOlf ru 2JLKGJ4iJj
The Cabs aheamer usda ha iuecesatiuthy fluiiuel hepot rihici I hue oicuiud call bet ii reti I traIl iuuul PIey IVuot
The lIon Ilertiert Tiitite or Illifo wse esicrdoy elected

iuouiheuilCiut irtcouor or llitcfiiLtloiual Lute tul CattaIlIliil erlty
Charles loluhku Sr tornuerly llapluln ot ttue chipper

ShIll troiiiih iii rI esiitiiur iiuit oh lii hurt or ilitladvlpiiia
died at tllucrter CIte Wi tile 2al luist

Thus ileuthi Ii aiuuuouuueh oh the 1 retitilatuom of ti Intomali so hun wi s herictui city liuihuiciieil be tue Coyeriu
iliolit 11 Uuatiuuula hI hiti lie ii ci Iii Ilanujui-

sttuireimuistlves or t ole scuit lhnrvaril tunes actreit to
rile hll ii ira t Ii the a ti riiiin tu uibubt v lie tu cciia a lii 4 iieiuch Ito I ii rs n rltibuiuuiblii roes will be
rowed mu ioiiisy iiuoniiiii at I I oclock-

A clirinuic Ihutiiuillii iiuiq juut Ieee eItObtiitieil ItAilcuiry lirk IL is cti iit I hirtls llenhiuut Iuutllute
It I liOpieil to ii un intl cliii hot lii hiuui au uuunui
lie r iii ihieuer S by earliest auuliiilicstlouu oil ros ur s louis-

A ouotiuuiiuuui gaune if eriekit Seoterilcy Istueeiu his
GursrI iOCiluI lOiCil lit iliiiaitelphuit slit tl Muiihisl
lad em lIniiitlcii It the umrouiuu1 uI lhiu hornier ttutu re
suited Ill the deleat cC tius Mituuluattomis by a ocore ai 1114
to 11-

4hIr J 0 Lyinauc purser ef this Poelte htsll atearneru-
liuhu a h ichi I roui lelie cia tor SuIt brelicls au

the ltuui uiui iliel tWCiililCe tiiulra oiler sitliuug amid
htiore rauiituitu Iuiuita Areluat Tue holy we buried at
lea Mr lyiiiuu was a tuatlos oh New YerL-

brault hIram hiecrelsry or thus horiucie Prntectis
Iieuie Viileuil coral v oh 1iuuu Vrsuiu lien hi s sbueouiied II
Is a ilnuiihir tii ihie auiuuiiuiit ni ahut Silouusoi iiraaa
nit ihhiliinilhy lruitiil bi iii rilmiutni iuieih liii iIeli0iteit
theIr euviuue dlii Iiuuui lur IiiiChtbihi IiirestuuieuI slidstivk ups rutiomus I e has hind ii us t t I uI I e r tiitiii-

ui Fiuhay 01 is rliuuni as it rs Iree CI Weet hI cii hit Vir
flout i as S urbiuuiu lui Ihia us i to ii ott a as s p proscliih luy
two traiuiua ci tin ssked bier to etc a them a drInk iii waterII ahus elitereit this ihour iins oh this trsunlus oviceii her by
the throat ant threatened to lii her nltlu a lures bethwhich tie diuplayed if silo oflerel any resistance or raised
flaterrnWtiItetli5therfubb1 er W Ill in

SHAKiNG IIANDS AT LAST

azy G74N2 AND PIWSIJJZDNr 04R
FIELD MEEI 4 2 A HECIJIION-

A Little Talk aboul the Cosine t lb
Weather bitt Not at Word or the Cotlasa-
In thlr itehatlonsThe iresldenls Quests

Loo BItANCU Juno 25Thin ealuto which
paeotl between the Irosident and Gee Grant
last night opened the way for a further greeting
today They have shaken hands and remarked
tho prolonged coolness of thio weather The
lresldarmt held an informal roooption today Ia
the Isdien parlor of the Elberon Invitations
were sent out to the occupants of the nelabboro-
ing cottages and Gen Grant was especially
notified of thin opportunity for him to corns
half way towarti a reconciliatIon It ha beo
intimated all along that he had Intended every
evening to call on the President but his either
supposed the President was not at home or he
himself was too tired or the President waa
weary or for some reason or other he never
came When todays opportunity was given
him to pay hiii respects to tha Exeontive his
ahwnrce would hitvo amutlunted to tin affront

The Presiulent utnd Col Itoekwell entered the
parlor together flu 6I oclock anti presonthi
hecretery of the Navy Hunt and Postmaster
Oenertai James each accompanied by his wife
and daughuter followed Sirs Oarhloid was notpresent Soon the auproaches to Eibcron wore
filled wIth sounuis ofilnucling harness and chat
tarIng hoofs and ttl stylish equlpaCee of the
atyiish neIghborhood drove up to the ciaxxa
len Grunt was among the last to call He

drove uip In a coupiS soon after 6 and entered
thnpnrlor itlono

how do you do Mr PresIdent hesel1-
10w do you tin General was the Freddenta counter query

Thottshmook hands cordially A few word in-
a single leentenen of commonplace were utteredhiyflenGritnt and in a momnnt what mIght
have lumen an ombrarrnsaing silence was brokenby hitclf a dozen hauliss and gentlemen stirrouintiing thin exiresitient and sbichng
hands wIth hIm In three minutes by the
watch of Gen Ihrie of California formerly ofGrants staff thin exPresidnt hltdieftLhls hotel
Ho walked away anti crossed the road to his
Son Jesses Cottage 00 foot There was no op
pOrIlIflity for any oxchnnee of personal or eon
f1duntial remarks between the two men andnothing morn importantthnn the Long liranolt
aIr nail scenery wait sooken of-

An Invitation to the reception bed been ex
tenuluI to the gtints of thuo West End Ocean
amid United States Iioteleanuj the Postmaster litthe village was also told of it By thin lest faith
fui and inultuetrlestia medium the whole village
was Informeti ibid many of the dweller there-
abouts threauleutl their way alnoag thesplendid procession of carriages Into the
groumide of tiue Elbeson Amocuir the eusilera-
aipon the President anti the fragment of the
Cabinet presont were If C Fmihnnstock who
inhroulucett time other guests Mr and SIrs essn
Seligmuin tile 11ev Mr Moore and wifa
Mr anui Mrs Eiihus Mis Martins Mr anti Sr
A IL holmes lIlt anil Sirs SfE Dc ilIvas
Mrs Davison SIr anti Sirs ltanlhlnut Gen
Viebb Sy anul Mis Warren Lelenuh Jr AuIrrty OlIsey W li Sawyer Pr P if Ilaiioy
Major Gao S Leland Admiral T J Lalis anti
Gen Charles Ohilu

Tile PresIdent and Cal Iiookwell Secretary
Hunt his wifeanil daughter anii Postmaster
General James lii wife soil daughter will
heave tier at O3 Oclock on lhfonttay morning
A special car by wayof MonmouthJunction
and Trenton to connoct at the latter poInt with
tluo vnshuington express has been tendered
them hylhie PennsylvanIa ltmaiiruiad Company
Mrs Garfield who is so mtuehh improved by her
vIsIt will renuutin some time longer Tue
PresIdent anul party will nttond servIces at the
St James Chapel in Elboron In 1110 morning

Caught in the Act or Datglory
Policeman McKay arraigned before Jotlooyl-

srnmner In the Tounbn relIc Courtyeotsrdsy Charles
leach amid John McDonald on a charts or attempung
burglary At 1 oclock yeaterdsy mornIng as McKay-
paseed W ReId Goulds atitlonery store at lea Nasaaa
atTest ho saw Leach klueellng down on the door step anti
McDonald aittimi down wIth bIn back to the door Capt-
Tynauitucid noliied the policemen en that postthat an-
sttemmt liii been mails to brealt Into Ooutila stors threeeeks 55n A soin a tcKey aaw the roan presslna
aasuiiet the do r his toiuteh down soil weuut Into a hailway Wlieiuce he iii tsncti wIul a lunchi or hers tryIng
tie ilehl thus door tictoy qulcitiy epraluc Iron huic riseorcueeaiiiieut and collared this luieii As lie wils toting
them ti the police itittlo one hheun ttuew a bunch ofbe Into lbs Clutter slid seemImicly mrteih In draw a re
Volver Tue puiiiceiam liurlet tutu towmi the etsirs leadhue to the isenueni or Irclueiii llitet snuh pItched ttl5other heilow atier the tlrtt lisyluug tutu cooped up hisciiuuacriull pniqiucuers I he polite umuan covered thuern witha
his fevilter and rsiupet tsr ssltanee amid the
lilehu Cssre takelu to thio lilies iifttiui Alter licbunr
Uhu ht prieouirrs McKiv rouunl utie lucy ttugt Lesrh hattiurucm away ThuS Irlsmuera pail thuat iley were trint-crc and Sere Innocent or alue attempt at liurlarv Joe
tics laiiuuner held tiielii to trIal iii tiehault oh tlXO bail

An Old en Caspinin and Mlaahnary Dead
Capt Arthur Bassett Welsh died in his home

Si hlortobi sired Oil Thurnihay iuighit of paralysis el the
iuesrt Capt Welsh was horn In Citnterbimry Ceun-
aeveotyniiue years aco lie ran away to ass when nIne
yearI or sac amId was captured by a ilrlmItt manorwar
while on an Alnericali yescel In isiS Later he was Cap
mimi uI it hew Iheilinril ehaher all ceniuluscuiheil eeverat
flue rchohutuueci ii uuiil i554 w lie II tue illotiiciuu tetiel tulrnsilffor iureyerC Iii easing iiciiiber or the crew n thus 15cm
chIp lion bracuclco St lien lie returned his New York III
thus tucy Tliiiuui hunch a ltieilal was eta en hiimu huy cttizelti-or the cIty for his bravery on that occaeiin lie quittoit
tIus sea theul and deroteil 11w remaihuder or lit lii 10-
nlulion Werk aihlohur flue saIlors il tulle hisrhnr lie was
primuhuentiy couiieeteh withu the houtie hethel Ululout
and bharliiere ilaptict Church lbs huuiusral syuii tsiiepiece at 2 1 Si tutolay uremia the Laighi Sirtet lIkptl5I
tiuurcli

Ciarono School Var
There is an excIting school war at Carona L-

I School Truciee Klrliluatnicit charge PrIncipal 8 Itan
away wltti beiluii luucounpetemit mu demands hIs disnila
sal Truohesa lratt uut tsiruulrs crlh to retaIn him A
peiltion is bell clrcuietet achiuhiC for tune rsleutlon othI-
m hiCl al oui the ilruiliid a ul tue cc uerul sacs iieiuee of thschool a iii ti lur gre iiuhe liy this Ouililill Over let
lialustoree tugon tehl OciireiI ituI the IetiUou wuli bsaubiutltted at the next nueetluuuc Ot tile board

aarly Two Hundred Persons Rlhld
CITy OF MExico June 25A whole train of

cars on tue iloreto Railroad tumbled down Into the San
AflInflin rIver iear Cimauutha hst nlthut en sreeuunt of the
llivlhult Way oh a Ctoiie tirlihs enrly two hundrcd per
mi were killed suit a treat luauiy were Ilujured Moat
of them were soldiers

LIOOO Acre of IVhsnI Destroyed
57 1AUri Juno 25A riouic Press special

as that on Thursday a storm ot haiti soil hall entIrely
dellrOyeii 2lusau scres of wiusot In ltehuvooI and Brown

uuuti Mjuuuuesntt rue llrin wan i hi severest koowathere haul hailing to Ihe itsplhi o ssceriul iluClitiL

The Slesal 0mw Iredirthos
Warmer partly cloudy weather ioiial rainwinds mostly atiutiieriy olutiehusny liaruintttr

lEn UI IC YV-

MorrIson C Crhsmcck s uieliuity eherth was yesterday
renuoccil hf ibuerlfr Tiuiiuuusa Riley

Ti w ibe of Justine Tliohmiiuc J Renna who was a brIde
a bee iioiutiu ago timed at iiuuii 3esterduy In her home
Iii tVllllauuihjucuul-

ihusrIhl 110ev hitS hhrse enecuitbon In hIs hand scalnel
three loh 3 lolihul litiudlords echo liArs bcn ciuianctauy
en lIeu hit the hal cattier

11w Iirt of this cerIse oh i4tlurday alrnouin concerts
win gtceul In Iruupect lurk yesterday by Ebens
iCtiit3soVSiuih iirituient Baud

i tiuuptrnhicr tvlihiuun uI Stelemelmi eierulay re-
Siruieil lit liibuitlihh ii I hunicueer aiiI iuuuperlnteniiehit oh thelieparthiclit om City uVerks to tebe CIteCt ott Juty I

1 Ienmuuit Wa 5 etent a c em iitut for thue e recuhon of a-

new Ituuuuua hi t i iii ii rchi to be called tie Cli uurclu of
lit Aimues It hlot itid Vcriiw streets It Ia to is of
brick tco stories lihuhu

JVTTIXOS AJIOUV IOlTZf-

Ttuere arrIved at Laltls Jardetu lait week 12432 imnml-
g 15 hit

Ctoin exencles ol lrlmary Department Grammar
School tilt toiiuiirruw at Ic riiuiuhL-

I luortes A tVnotuiunui lid been appelniet warrant clerk
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